
PA Pen Pal Project 

PA Pen Pal Project is an initiative launched by the Pennsylvania Association of Intermediate Units (PAIU). It is an 

outreach effort to have students write letters, draw pictures, and provide some positivity to residents in long-

term care facilities during a difficult time. Due to the recent pandemic, many residents in long-term care 

facilities have been isolated with limited visitations. As the holidays near, we want to provide residents with 

uplifting messages of hope, love, and support. 
 

How Can You Be Part Of This Project? 

Fill out a card, make your own card, write a letter, or draw a picture – create something special to share with 

older adults in our community! 

What should I write or draw? 

Think about the last time that you received a letter, card, or drawing from someone else. Receiving a warm 

holiday greeting reminds others that they are being thought of during the holidays and brings a smile to their 

faces! People will be happy and excited to receive your letter, card, or drawing! 

Here are a few ideas to help you get started: 

- Write a note of kindness or encouragement 

- Draw a picture of something related to the holidays (lights, love, snowflakes, etc.) 

- Write a holiday message such as “Happy Holidays!” or “Seasons Greetings” 

Should I sign my name on the card? 

You can sign your first name only. Please do not write your last name. You can also write your school name and 

grade if you would like. Please do not write your home or school address. 

Who do I address my letter and/or drawing to? 

You do not need to write a specific name on the card or include an address. Many older adults in Montgomery 

County will be receiving these cards and will appreciate your messages and drawings! Pine Road teachers will 

be mailing your cards in December.  

Please drop off any completed cards in the “PA Pen Pal Project” boxes located in the main office and lobby of 

Pine Road. All cards must be submitted by Friday, December 11th. 

Thank you for helping us to reach out to others during this holiday season! 


